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83 Moss Street, Nowra, NSW 2541

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 588 m2 Type: House

Amy Jarrett

0244236000

https://realsearch.com.au/83-moss-street-nowra-nsw-2541
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-jarrett-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-elite-property-group-2


Offers Invited

Presented by Liam Tebbutt and Amy Jarrett of One Agency Elite Property Group.Welcome to 83 Moss Street, Nowra.

Transport yourself to a bygone era as you soak in the cottage feeling that envelops the property. It’s a warm and inviting

atmosphere that truly makes you feel at home. This timeless home offers an old-world charm that has been treated with

great love over the years.Upon entry you are greeted with a great sense of space beneath the high ceilings. Look up and be

enchanted by the traditional cornices throughout the home. The property offers not one but two living areas, each with its

own unique layout. Whether you're looking for a cosy spot to curl up with a good book or a space to entertain guests, this

home has you covered.The two bedrooms are of a great size, fit out with picture rails to uphold that traditional feel. Enjoy

the luxury of air conditioning and an additional ceiling fan in the master bedroom, along with a wall of built in storage for

all of your personal belongings. Cook up a storm in the kitchen, the heart of the home. This space offers a panoramic view

of the living and dining space, undoubtedly a fantastic area to host guests and chat with loved ones as meals are prepared.

The bathroom speaks to the timelessness of the home, with an open shower, timber features throughout and a large

mirror, getting your day started will always be a treat.A harmonious blend of indoor outdoor living is evident as you step

out onto the spacious veranda. Whether it’s enjoying a morning coffee while soaking in the beauty of your backyard space

or entertaining friends and family, you are sure to love the versatility this property offers.The property is situated within

R3 zoning, making it a suitable option for redevelopment.Don’t miss the opportunity to make this enchanting property

your own!KEY FEATURES- 2 Bedrooms - 1 Bathroom - Multiple living spaces - 588m2 Block - R3 Zoning - Open fireplace-

Traditional cornices throughout


